Isolation and properties of a 2-chlorovinylarsonic acid-degrading microorganism.
2-Chlorovinylarsonic acid (CVAOA) is a stable abiotic metabolite of lewisite 1 that has been identified in lewisite dumps. There have been no reports of microbial degradation of CVAOA, so we isolated and examined CVAOA-degrading microorganisms. CVAOA contains arsine, which is toxic to microbial growth. We therefore used the simple organic chemical, ethylene, as a sole carbon source in initial screening for suitable microbes. We isolated several microorganisms from sewage sludge and soil. Two strains, NK0505 and NK0506, could be grown on CVAOA as the sole carbon source and were identified by 16S rRNA sequencing as Nocardia carnea NK0505 and Rhodococcus opacus NK0506. Because N. carnea NK0505 was slightly more active in degrading CVAOA, we used it for further degradation studies. Strain NK0505 utilized about 90% of CVAOA (50 ppm) within 5 days; at higher concentrations of CVAOA no degradation occurred over a 10-day period. We identified 1-chloro-1,2-dihydroxyethane, ethylene glycol, glycolic acid, and arsenic acid as degradation products of CVAOA. Epoxy formation on alkylarsine was not confirmed. CVAOA is probably further metabolized via these compounds in the tricarboxylic acid cycle. Strain NK0505 could also degrade but-3-enylarsonic acid, trichloroethylene, isoprene, and 1,3-butadiene, but utilization of tetrachloroethylene and acetylene did not occur.